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Saturn in Sagittarius 

Entire Cycle Spans December 23rd, 2014 – December 19th, 2017 
Two Retrogrades occur within the overall Cycle: 

1st Retrograde: March 25th, 2015 – August 13th, 2015 
2nd Retrograde: April 5th, 2017 – August 25th, 2017  

 

♄      

 
 

Intro to HoloKompass Astrology 
  -What’s a Soul Contract? 
 -What’s HoloKompass Astrology? 
 
The Synchronicity of HoloKompass Astrology 
Essentially HoloKompass Astrology is the art and science of intuiting and interpreting the energetic 
archetypal cycles of life and your soul's schedule of unfolding into the world via those cycles.  
All those planets out there in the heavens are mirrors for what's happening in us and act as forces of 
synchronicity....as above, so below. So any planetary cycle that we observe in the sky/Zodiac is also 
occurring within, because (as all mystics have said for ages) the ultimate reality is that there is no 
separation from what's out there and what's within.  
 
The gift of HoloKompass Astrology is born out of learning to work with the cosmic/archetypal cycles of 
life consciously, as a co-creative act if you will. So if you can learn to understand the inherent function 
of a planetary astrological cycle, you can use that energy in a more consciously empowered manner, 
and bring your timing/efforts more in line with Universal Will and process; which means more in line 
with your Soul.  
 
That said, HoloKompass Astrology isn’t based on the idea that the Planets out there cause anything to 
happen via electromagnetic force fields or gravitational influences – all of which science has proven 
isn’t possible. Nor is it based in any New Age superstition. HoloKompass Astrology is centered in the 
truth that you have a Soul Agreement, which connects you to the energetic creative evolutionary cycles 
of Planet Earth.  
And these cycles are archetypally woven into the fabric of Earth’s time and space and experienced in 
our human lives as a Fate. They are the ‘energetic/psychic weather patterns’ of Earth. Furthermore, 
these cycles are trackable via the synchronicity of the planetary movements that the ancients identified 
by projecting their intuitive and psychic understanding of themselves onto the night sky. Thus, what 
makes Soul Contract Astrology work is the psycho-spiritual law Carl Jung discovered: 
SYNCHRONICITY!  
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How to Use this Audio Series 

-As a guide to exploring dominant activated Energies/Archetypes and Themes in Your Soul 
Contract per the Saturn Cycle  

  -Get a journal/make space in one 
 -Firstly Astrological Language included, but not necessary 

-As dominant Archetypal Themes are explored in each Task, follow coaching and engage the 
questions! 
-DO track dates in the Future Cast and use them as a guide 

 -Future Cast – how to use it! 
 -Don’t go hide under the bed and wait for this cycle to be over 
  -Soul Contracts and Cycles/Braces come off when teeth are straight! 

-Listen at least twice and especially when the Saturn goes retrograde and His call to participate 
with your Unconscious and Soul Contract is heard.  
-There is Fate (how life happens to us) and Destiny (how we happen to life), keep both in mind! 
-Saturn cycles are about fulfilling a new level of your potential through effort, commitment, 
discipline, and a ‘keep it real’ approach – this audio series is the midwife of that. Get ready to 
have your butt kicked in the best way!  
-Use the outlined Saturn Retrogrades to track the animation of various Sagittarian themes and 
Archetypes in your life, as well as timing of choices and plans.  
-How to use the workbook 

 
 

 

Part I 
 

The Archetypal Saturn  
 

 At first glance, Saturn appears superficially as the externalized authoritarian forces which give 
rules, enforce tradition, and maintain status quo. This is true of the planetary archetype Saturn on the 
surface, and thus relates its function greatly to the maintenance and development of your Ego identity: 
your sense of self that is derived from interacting with society. Going deeper into Saturn’s planetary 
symbolism, astronomically Saturn demarcated the visual boundary of the known solar system to the 
ancients. He thus symbolically resides as governor of all immutable laws implicit in incarnation: time, 
boundaries, and death. Saturn binds us to the world of form, the body, and represents the Soul 
incarnate. Saturn thus relates to the five sensory experiences of the world and mundane life. Saturn 
also is the force through which your Soul Contract’s potential is made manifest.  
 Mythologically, Saturn was the Roman name for his Greek counterpart: Chronos. In the Greek 
creation stories, Uranus (The Heavens) mates with Gaia (Earth), then she gives birth to various 
offspring, most notably the Titans; all of which Uranus finds ugly and displeasing, such that he forced 
them back into Gaia’s womb refusing them birth. However, that didn’t stop Uranus from procreating with 
Gaia, being the creative force he was. Gaia, about to burst from the offspring welling in her, finally 
decides she’s had enough; these children need to be born. Gaia then gives Chronos (a Titan) a sickle, 
instructing him to castrate his father Uranus when he comes to mate with her next. Chronos obliges his 
mother, and in one stroke of the sickle castrates his father, dividing heaven and earth; creating out of 
the infinite, the reality of time and mortality. This act seats Chronos upon a throne from which he rules 
over the Earth during what was known as The Golden Age. Gaia, the Fates, and Uranus all warn 
Chronos that he too one day will be overthrown by one of his own progeny. This compels him to eat all 
of his offspring in an effort to thwart the fulfillment of this prophesy, ensuring his position of power 
remains intact. Chronos becomes no less of a tyrant than his own father in the end, until Rhea, his wife, 
raises their son Zeus in secrecy, who matures to fulfil the prophecy by supplanting his father and 
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establishing a new pantheon: the Olympians.  Funny how those old prophesies always seem to come 
true! 
 Within the archetypal pattern of Saturn, there are always embedded issues of the something 
new emerging into your Ego structure from your Soul Contract. This demands the dethronement of an 
old idea of who you are, no longer tenable to your Soul’s desire to incarnate more potential into your 
life. Being that our Ego’s are structured on some level by our external environment, Saturn relates 
greatly to outer civil, parental, religious, and governmental authorities as structures which initially house 
your nascent Soul’s emergence into the world as your Ego forms. In addition, Saturn acts as the 
guardian of the threshold where your inner Soul meets the outer authorities of life. A struggle is always 
found at this threshold that speaks to how much you internalize the voices of the outer world in ways 
that they repress and eat the inner creative urges of your Soul; thereby suppressing the emergence of 
a new creative pantheon of forces within yourself. The planetary archetype of Saturn is a force you are 
bound to that demands you dialogue with your own issues of power and dethronement on both an 
internal and external level. This includes negotiating with your inherited past so you can create 
consciously your future. This is not necessarily something that can be done through the type of 
transcendence and positive affirmations which are so in vogue in much self-help and new age 
literature. It can only be done by first accepting Life on Life’s terms and bearing the responsibility of 
incarnation, which includes all the demands of mundane life and the suffering being alive often brings.  

 
Saturn is certainly no joy ride! Yet, will always offer up that which you earn through consistent 

disciplined self-effort. It is through Saturn that you are given the opportunity to birth yourself anew 
through your own efforts, and move into your Spiritual Adulthood and Authenticity. To do so, however, 
this archetype demands that you search out the fissures in your own Ego structure which manifest as 
insecurities and externalized needs for validation in ways that shut down potential; and so that you can 
take greater responsibility for your life and truly be the co-creator you were born to be! How well you 
can manifest this archetype through a healthy Ego structure determines to what degree you are ruled 
by the authority of your past conditioning, your parents, and society at large. Not all aspects of your 
ancestral inheritance hold your potential hostage, but you can be sure that Saturn will aid you in figuring 
out just which ones do! Saturn will then ask you to acknowledge when a terminus has been reached, 
and something has become outmoded in your self-concept and belief systems, such that the Soul can’t 
expand more into your life and evolve your purpose for being here.  
 

Sub-Archetypes of Saturn 
 

 Saturn’s sub-archetypes demonstrate the various faces that this planetary archetype can wear, 
some with a dark and repressive side, others with a life supportive and strengthening side. Saturn’s 
urges us toward self-mastery, and self-government, while forcing us to question whether the values 
which society has accepted and stabilized are resonate with our deeper authenticity. The further we 
move from our own authenticity the more we are ruled by others. As you assess your relationship with 
this archetype, ask yourself the following questions to get a better sense of your particular Soul 
Contract with it this lifetime and how you primarily manifest it now in your life. Remember if you do not 
own your authority in life, others will for you.  
Additionally, if you know where Saturn is in your Birth Chart and what Sign it’s in, you’ll get even more 
specifics on your Soul Contract with Saturn.  
 
Questions to help you identify your sub-archetypes of Saturn: 
 
In a group of people, do you morph into that group’s values and ideas of who they think you are? Are 
you swayed easily by public opinion?  
 
In which ways have you repressed your growth by holding your creativity hostage? Do you sacrifice 
changing your life in favor of status-quo? Do you hold others down to keep them from changing?  
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How do you define success and ‘being somebody’ in life? How do you manifest your ambitions? Do you 
believe that the ends can justify the means? Are you disciplined in accomplishing goals? Do you have 
the endurance, focus, stamina, and self-esteem to get back up and try again when you have fallen 
short in your life’s dreams? 
 
Are you liberal or more conservative in your general approach to life; or somewhere in between? How 
do you feel about authority, politics, and the government? 
 
What does it mean to you to have a healthy Ego? Do you think the Ego is a bad thing (be honest!)? 
How important is external recognition to you?  
 
What area in your life are you the most socially insecure and vulnerable to what others think of you? 
Where is your Ego identity the most vulnerable to criticism because you harbor false beliefs about who 
you are? What would help you get stronger in that area?  
 
How do you feel about the limitations of this world; do you see them as guideposts, or curses? How do 
you relate to the passage of time, aging, and your own mortality?  
 
Do you compensate for your own insecurities in life through overcompensation and the construction of 
a façade? In what ways do you do this? Can you name an Archetype that’s involved? 
 
How do you handle the responsibilities of mundane living? Do you face them head on, or hide behind 
new age philosophies? Can you accept life on its terms? 
  

The many faces of Saturn 
 

Father Time, The Grim Reaper, Death, The Wise Old Man, The Judge of Heroes, The Senex, The 
Tyrant, The Patriach, The Benevolent King, The Taskmaster, The Castrator, The Repressor, The Old 
School, The Titan, The Cop, The Politician, The Law Maker, The Sheriff, The Skeptic, The Pessimist, 
The Strategist, The Materialist, The Miser, The Midas, The Entrepreneur, The CEO, The Businessman, 
The Man, The Father, The Disciplinarian, The Religious Dogmatist, The Fundamentalist, The Egotist, 
The Emperor, The Authoritarian, The Communist, The Socialist, The Republican, The Democrat, The 
Dictator, The Sovereign, The Puritan, The Conservative, The Oppressor, The Master, The Ruler, The 
Chronocrater, The Warden, and The Drill Sergeant, Lucifer, The Devil, Pan, The Scientist, The 
Empiricist, The Personal Trainer, and The Headmaster. 
 
 Making friends with Saturn is a life long process and no easy task, though absolutely necessary 
if we are to be effective beings in this mundane world of form which is his domain and where our Soul 
Contract’s potential is destined to manifest. Saturn can no doubt feel quite heavy at times, but 
encourages us to build a solid container of Ego through which our Solar Destiny can shine. Saturn asks 
us to engage the alchemy of turning our lead to gold in very grounded tangible ways.  
 

 
Stats for The Saturn in Sagittarius Cycle 

Saturn actually first entered into Sagittarius on December 23rd, 2014 and then went retrograde back into 
Scorpio on June 16th, 2015. Thus we had nearly 6 months of it in Sagittarius up until June, 2015. Saturn 
then stationed direct and entered Sagittarius ‘for good’ on September 17th, 2015 and will be in 
Sagittarius until December 19th, 2017. During this time Saturn will do two retrograde cycles which are 
outlined below with other significant cycles as part of a ‘Future Cast’!   
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Future Cast Part I 
 
1st Saturn Retrograde/2016:  
 -Saturn enters ‘Retrograde Zone’ December 19th, 2015 at 10 degrees Sagittarius 

-Saturn Stations Retrograde March 25th, 2016 at 16 degrees Sagittarius 
 -Midpoint of Cycle is June 3rd at 13 degrees Sagittarius (Saturn opposition Sun Gemini) 
 -Station Stations Direct August 13th, 2016 at 10 degrees Sagittarius 
 -Saturn leaves Retrograde Zone November 19th, 2016 
 
Saturn in Sagittarius square Neptune in Pisces 

-1st Saturn in Sagittarius square Neptune in Pisces occurred:  
November 26th, 2015 at 7degrees S/P 
-2nd Saturn Retrograde in Sagittarius square Neptune (newly) Retrograde in Pisces occurs:  
June 17th, 2016 at 12 degrees S/P 
-3rd Saturn in Sagittarius square Neptune Retrograde in Pisces occurs:  
September 10th, 2016 at 10 degrees S/P 

 
Saturn in Sagittarius square Chiron in Pisces 2016/2017 
 -Orb of square from January – March 
 -1st Saturn in Sagittarius square Chiron in Pisces occurs:  

December 28th, 2016 – 21 degrees S/P 
 -2nd Saturn Retrograde in Sagittarius square Chiron in Pisces occurs: 
 April 30th, 2017 – 27 degrees S/P 
 -3rd Saturn in Sagittarius square Chiron Retrograde in Pisces occurs: 
 November 2nd, 2017 – 24 degrees S/P 
 
2nd Saturn Retrograde/2017 
 -Saturn enters Retrograde Zone December 30th, 2016 at 21 degrees Sagittarius 
 -Saturn Stations Retrograde April 5th, 2017 at 28 degrees Sagittarius 
 -Midpoint of Cycle is June 15th, 2017 at 24 degrees Sagittarius (Saturn opposition Sun Gemini) 
 -Saturn Stations Direct August 25th, 2017 at 21 degrees Sagittarius 
 -Saturn leaves Retrograde Zone November 30th, 2017 
 
Jupiter in Virgo square Saturn in Sagittarius (To Be Covered in Depth in Upcoming Series) 
 -1st Jupiter in Leo square Saturn Retrograde in Scorpio occurred: 

August 3rd, 2015 - 28 degrees L/S 
-2nd Jupiter Retrograde in Virgo square Saturn in Sagittarius occurs:  

 March 23rd, 2015 - 16 degrees V/S 
 -3rd Jupiter in Virgo square Saturn Retrograde in Sagittarius occurs: 

May 25th, 2016 V/S – 13 degrees V/S 
 
Saturn in Sagittarius trine Uranus in Aries 
 -1st Saturn in Sagittarius trine Uranus Retrograde in Aries occurs: 

December 24th, 2016 at 20 degrees S/A 
 -2nd Saturn Retrograde in Sagittarius trine Uranus in Aries occurs: 

May 19th, 2017 at 26 degrees S/A 
 -3rd Saturn in Sagittarius trine Uranus in Aries occurs:  

November 10th, 2017 26 degrees S/A 
 

 (Find where all these movements/cycles are occurring in your Birth Chart) 
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Cycles of Special Mention:   
- The 2016 Mercury Retrogrades are primarily occurring in Earth Signs beginning with Mercury 

Retrograde in Capricorn January 5th, 2016 – January 25th, 2016 
- Mars will be retrograde April 17th, 2016 – June 29th, 2016 in both Sagittarius and Scorpio.  
- 2017 Mercury Retrogrades occur in both Earth and Fire Signs 
- Recap of all the Jupiter/Venus Leo Cycles, Saturn in Scorpio, Mercury Retrogrades in Air  

 
Movies that are part of this Series: Contact, Dead Poets Society, Edge of Tomorrow 

 

Saturn in Sagittarius 
 
 -How Saturn Cycles Work per a Soul Contract (Look at Workbook) 
  -Global Level 
  -Human Level 
   -29 Years of a Full Cycle 
    -The Saturn Return 
   -1st Cycle: Human Ego Development 
   -2nd Cycle: Spiritual Development  
    -The Astrological Dark Night of the Ego 
     -Incarnating the Soul 
      -Manifesting Potential 
    -Saturn activating the 9th House/Sagittarius 
     -Developing new potential through Sagittarian Archetypes 
    -Continuation of what was done with Saturn in Scorpio 
    -The Unique ‘Clauses of Development’ in Your Soul Contract 
     -The Sagittarian Potential of Your Life 
      -I’ll be speaking through various Saturn transits/activations 

-Saturn in Scorpio was about the Emotional Alchemy of transforming Fate into 
Destiny 
-Saturn in Sagittarius is about the Intuitive Alchemy of transforming Fate into 
Destiny 

-Saturn is the cosmic Quantum Gage through which the quantum field moves from wave 
into particle, birthing the energetic blue print of your Destiny into Life as mundane reality.  
 -Saturn’s ‘reality’ is defined as the manifested world of time and space.  

 

The Ten Tasks of Saturn in Sagittarius 
 

Doing the Tasks with HEART not Shame 
This is YOUR Task 

 
Requirements of Saturn: Discipline, Commitment, Consistency, Focus, Patience/Surrender to 
Timing, Stamina, Admit and Surrender to Your Limits, Challenge Yourself to Go Beyond Your 
Limits, Give-up Need for Immediate Gratification, Suck it Up, Work Hard, Keep it Real, Be 
Practical/Pragmatic, Grow Up/Show Up, Face Your Excuses, Take Responsibility!  
 
 
 
 
 
Now it’s time to take all this to the Sagittarian part of your Life! Saturn will ask you to confront the 
Shadow side of Sagittarius in yourself.  How? Here are the Ten Saturn in Sagittarius Tasks of this 2.5 
Year Cycle: 
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Task I: Manifest Your Potential through The Anatomy of Truth   
 Sagittarius and the Intuitive Quest for Truth 
  The Anatomy of Truth 
   -Universal Truth 
    -All is One 
   -Relative Truth 
    -Today is Monday 

-Truth we arrive at relative to our environment, culture, religions, 
socialized values, traditions, politics, family systems, physical bodies, 
sexualities, cycles of life, genders, etc.  

   -Personal Truth 
    -The way we develop our specific truth out of ‘Relative Truth’  
    -My Destiny is to Answer a Calling 
     -Victim Truth as Identity 
      -the trap of entitlement 
     -Intuitive Truth 
      -Inconvenient Truths 
       -inconvenient truths and new potential 
       -how to be with inconvenient truths 
        -accept what is 
        -identify what needs to change 
        -know your limits of change 
        -small steps are ok/one thing at a time 
         -commit to a small step 
        -pray 
   -Soul Contract Truth 
    -Includes all levels of Truth! 
    -Each Soul Contract has its own Truth 
     -No one owns the Absolute Truth!  

-You will naturally gravitate toward the Truths scheduled for you, 
as well as Illusions! 

    -Fundamentalist Truth 
 
  Mastering the Art of Telling ‘Technical Truths’ 
   -Becoming a Truth Technician 
    -Karmic Truths 
    -Growing Up/Maturing via Truth 
     -Take responsibilities for what manages your Lies  
      -Self-deception 
      -Projecting onto others/blame 
       -Scapegoating 
      -Rogue Archetypes 
   -Being with the Grief of Truth Telling 
    

Journal Questions:  
Where in your life are you resisting Inconvenient Truths? What are these Inconvenient Truths? Why are 

they Inconvenient? What small steps CAN you take with your Inconvenient Truths? Where are you 
identifying your Truth via victim experiences? Can you identify your Soul Contract Truths? How adept 

are you at telling yourself ‘Technical Truths’? Are you aware of how you manage your lies? What 
Archetypes are involved?  
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Task II: Give Up Your Addiction to Distraction 
 Turning Gemini vs. Sagittarius into Gemini AND Sagittarius in the Age of Aquarius 
  -In a hyper immature Gemini phase with our technology, it’s time to grow up! 
 

Developing Compassionate Focus  
  -Expansion through contraction 
   -You cannot take in ALL things 
  -Say NO to say YES! 
  -What should you say YES to per your Soul Contract Goals? 
   -What are Soul Contract Goals?  
    -What has meaning for you 
   -How do you say yes?  

 
Guided Meditation on Focus 

 
Exercise in Focusing: 

Do an inventory of your ‘Distraction Addiction’. What are your addictions? What do you use to keep 
yourself fragmented? Why? What is the shadow payoff in staying distracted? What small shift are you 
ready and willing to make to curb this addiction and move into aligned focus? Are you ready to do a 

‘Distraction Detox’? 
 

Task III: Learn to Live Intuitively 
 Developing your Intuition via Saturn 

-What happens is your answer, but must be seen as part of a plan that is expressing 
itself via archetypes and events. 

 
 Symbolic Perception 
  -Perception of the larger pattern guides you as to how to serve the whole 
   -This is Destiny! 
    -Perceiving your TRUE role to Life 
 Synchronicity vs. Happenstance 
  -How do you know the difference? 
  -Does everything happen for a reason? 
   -Soul Contract Alignments 
    -Intuitive Alerts 
   -Creative Debris/Soul Contracts of Others 
    -Yes, but not YOUR reason 
    -Neutral Response 
   
 Intuitive Understanding regarding the Nature of Reality 
  -Mastering dual perception 
   -Heaven and Earth 
   -The Forest and the Trees 
   -Seeing the larger evolutionary design and in the smaller cycle 
  -Spiritual laws  

-Laws simply inherent in Life, not something you generate or project, rather 
perceive in creation (As Above, So Below) 
-Support the reason for life at a mystical level 
 

 What Blocks You from Living Intuitively? 
  -Opinions of others  
  -Managing the experience others have of our Truth 

 
Power Insight: 
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Living Intuitively = Responding to Life moment to moment with the Soul’s presence and knowing 
without engaging rigid dogmatic formulas. Trusting you will know the ‘TRUE’ choice and action in each 

and every moment and can choose/act accordingly, without a need to manage the experience that 
others have of your Truth. 

 
Intuitive Exercise for your Journal:  

Look to your overall life pattern (Sun Sign) – the fated limits you’ve experienced, choice points, 
synchronicities, creative challenges, obstacles, fated redirections, failures/successes, relationships 

you’ve had, people you’ve met, gifts and talents you’ve developed and possess, education you’ve had, 
doors that have open and shut for you, experiences that you’ve had…WHERE IS IT ALL GOING??? 

WHERE COULD IT GO? WHAT DOES IT MEAN? 
  

Task IV: Build New Saturn-Confidence and Saturn-Esteem 
 How do you build Confidence?  
  -Through experiences that forge capacity (failure/success) 
   -Doing things even when you are afraid 
  -Through faith in a Divine Plan and your Soul Contract 
  
 Saturn Confidence = YOU CAN handle whatever comes at you! 

-The Shift from Victim depends on the attitude with which you engage events 
-Creative confidence doesn’t mean that everyone will applaud your work, rather you’ll be 
ok if they don’t! 

 Confidence and Esteem 
-Saturn Esteem = Soul Esteem + Ego Esteem 
 -Inherent worth and doing ‘Esteemable’ things 
 -Stop doing things that make you forget who you are! 

-Keep your word to yourself; keep your covenants 
 

Journal Questions:  
Do you have confidence in your capacity to survive? Thrive? Manifest your dreams? Do you have 

confidence in your Soul Contract, in Life? Do you trust that there is a Divine Plan that you are part of? 
Do you have confidence in your Potential? How do you approach the development of Esteem? What 
are some ‘Esteemable’ things you can do (start small)? How do you feel when you break a covenant 

made to yourself? What new covenants need to be forged now for your next potential?  

 

Task V: Examine Faith, Belief, Hope, and Knowing 
 Faith as a Belief System 
  -Where have you lost your Faith? Why? 
  -What belief systems are failing you?   
  

Coming to know your inner Pessimist, Reckless Optimist, Skeptic, Atheist, Theologian, 
Dogmatist, and Fundamentalist 
 -From what filter do you interpret the symbolism of your Life? 
  -What Story/Archetype 
  -Does it filter out the Truth?   

  -What is your ‘Theology’ (systematic theory and study of God)?  
  -Are your Gods translucent or opaque?  
  -What do you know ‘for sure’? 
   -How do you know it’s ‘for sure’?  
    -Heart vs. Mind 
    -Shadow side of Sagittarius 
     -Claiming Relative/Personal Truth as Universal Truth 
 
 When ‘Spirituality’ unconsciously becomes Dogmatic Religion 
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- ‘Laws’ and a system of belief trump the curious direct experience of Life producing 
guilt, shame, and a sense of divine punishment (God is separate from You) 
 

 Saturn in Sagittarius Mandate – Do the work of coming to know your own Truth! 
  -Knowing what is the ‘right’ thing for you 
   -All moral and ethical values you need for your Destiny lie within you 
    -Must embrace that these are relative to your Soul Contract 
  -The Universe is intrinsically moral, but not the way we think 
 
 Fundamentalist Faith vs. Intuitive Faith (Knowing) 

-Fundamentalist Faith leads to reckless choices, reckless risk, and doubling down on 
being ‘right’. Before you know it you’re chasing your losses.  
 -Does your faith leave room for Doubt?  
  -The miracle exists in the Doubt 
 
-Intuitive Faith guides you more into the mystery and magic of life with curiosity, 
openness, and surrender to the Larger Plan. It also allows for doubt and x-factors of 
grace. 
 -Sooner or later, all faith must refer to reality 
 

Hope  
  -False Hope = Hope based on wishful thinking and Fantasy 
  -Genuine Hope = Hope based on the Truth of your, another’s, or a situation’s potential. 
 

Journal Questions:  
Why are you attached to certain beliefs, world views, and speculations? How do you know you’re 

attached? Can you identify your own particular version of ‘fundamentalism’? Where has ‘Spirituality’ 
become dogmatic? Where could you use the Gifts of Doubt? How do you relate to the concept of 

Hope? Where in your life do things seem ‘hopeless’? Are they really?   

  
Task VI: Confront Your Illusions (Neptune Square)  

Saturn and the Nature of Illusion (Saturn’s Illusions) 
  -Where do our illusions come from?  
   -Inherited Illusions (Family/Culture) 
   -Adaptations to wounding experiences 
 This Earth and Reality is NOT an Illusion! 
  -Buddha: The only illusion is permanence 
  -Saturn will play ‘Shadow’ to any planet it’s activating/aspecting 
   -Neptune’s Shadow 
    -Mystic/Addict – Religious Fanatic – Magical Thinker –Blind Faith 

Why you must lose your Faith!  
 -Your Faith may be rooted in Illusion, Dogma, and ‘Fantasy Fear’ 
 -Confronting your unconscious beliefs about the nature of ‘God’ 
 -Betrayal as initiation into Truth 
  -Disillusionment, pain, and searching often lead to mastery 

-Soul Contract Spirituality = focusing on acceptance, compassion, life, evolution, quality 
of connections, inner growth, the direct experience as your best teacher, guides not 
gurus, presence, and potential.  

  -Must let go of Dogmatic Formulas to ‘see’ clearly 
   -Forget what you ‘think’ you know… 
  -Confront your need to be ‘right’ vs. be in your Truth 
  

Power Insight:  
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Blind Faith can keep us stuck in allegiance to old ideas of security. New potential comes from 
the ‘unknown’ of your Life often downloaded in your psyche as a ‘Vision’. There can be safety in 

staying in the fantasy of your potential vs. engaging the risky task of incarnating it. Don’t just 
dare to dream, dare to bring your dream down to Earth. Only once engaged in the process can 
you truly know what’s possible and what isn’t. The process of incarnating your potential IS your 
FREEDOM as it leads the way toward self-realization. And self-realization is nothing more than 

remembering who you really are through the effort of manifesting a dream.  

  
Journal Exercise:  

Look back and assess where you pushed too far out of your zone of Destiny. How do you know you 
went beyond the limits of your Map? What is your DPS (Destiny Positioning System) telling you now? 

How can you ‘course correct’ now?  

 
Movie for this Task: Dead Poets Society starring Robin Williams 

 

Task VII: Commit to the Potential of Your Soul Contract  
Potential and Opportunity always require commitment!  

-What is Potential? 
-Are you living in ‘Fantasy Potential’? 

 What is the Potential of a Soul Contract? 
  -What’s possible within the limits of your Soul Agreement 

-How does this manifest spiritually, psycho-spiritually, psychologically, 
emotionally, physically?  

-Life is inherently meaningful and your efforts to birth potential can summon the best 
from it 

 How to know Your Potential 
  -Intuitive knowing 
  -Saturn’s process of clarifying potential via negative experiences 
   -Confronting your ‘fantasy potential’ 
  -Trial and Error 
   - ‘Sin’ and missing the mark 
    -We don’t fail, we EVOLVE 
 The Potential You Can’t Know 
  -X Factor of Destiny 
   -Depends on how you Co-Create and Evolve 
  -Intentionally hidden from you 
   -Fate and Destiny Potential 
    -Adele and Beyoncé  
 When the ‘Seeker’ becomes the ‘Gypsy’ 
  -Running from your Potential while staying addicted to Chaos 

 

Task VIII: Develop a New Dream (Saturn trine Uranus) 
 Letting Go of an Old Dream  
  -What dream is ending for you right now?  
   -Mark Nepo 
  -Can you LET it end?  
 Fantasy vs. Dream 

Dream as Soul Contract Vision 
   -Established from inner contact with Soul Contract/Psyche 
    -Archetypal Truth 
    -Anchored by the evolutionary pulse of a Soul Contract 
  Fantasy  
   -Illusory images/ideas that make us ‘enough’  
    -Often have ‘fairy tale vibe’ or are Supersized 
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Journal Questions: 

What is meant for you? What is meaningful? What is your passion? What dream must let die now? 
What new dream must you develop now?  

  

Task IX: Take Intuitive Risks 
 What is an ‘Intuitive Risk’? 

-A holistically contemplated risk that is taken only after deep consultation with your 
feelings, practical data/stats, assessment of facts and conditions, astrological timing, 
personal Shadow, experts on the matter, intuitive knowing/Soul, Higher Power, 
assessment of impact on others  

  -Taking Intuitive Risks is connected to living intuitively! 
  -Sometimes the riskiest thing to do is say NO 

 
Journal Questions: 

What reckless/blind risks have you taken in your past? What was the outcome? What Intuitive Risks do 
you feel you’re ready to take? How do you know you’re ready?  

   

Task X: Manifest Your Dream/Destiny (Saturn square Chiron) 
Focus meets Commitment 

  -Expansion through contraction 
   -You cannot be ALL things 
  -Say NO to say YES! 
  -With new focus take experimental intuitive risks! 
   -Action, Experimentation, Maintenance, and Letting Go 

-Use the Mercury Retrograde Cycles in Earth and your LIFE to evaluate the 
results! 
-Personal beliefs and subjective truth must be tested in reality!  

  -Push the limits in the lane that opens up for you!  
 
 Mature Your Understanding on How Visions/Dreams are Manifested 
  -There is no such thing as an ‘Over Night Success’ 
  -Stay with it until you find a way!  
 
 Learn from the ‘Hard Path’ and Choose an Easier One! 
  -Work smarter not harder  
 Why bother manifesting anything at all?  
  Saturn square Chiron 
   -Their archetypal relationship 
   -Tibetan Buddhist Mandalas 

-How you live in your home 
 

Power Quotes: 
“Not all of us can do great things, but we can all do small things with great love” 

-Mother Theresa 
 

“Start by doing what is necessary; then do what is possible; and suddenly you are doing the 
impossible” – St. Francis of Assisi 
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Evolving from Purpose to Calling! 
  The ‘Calling Contract’    
   -Purpose vs. Calling 

-Choosing/acting on behalf of something/an intention great than yourself 
-Requires surrendering to something greater than yourself 
-Must evolve beyond adaptations to Ego Wounds 
-Connect to a metaphysical impulse that is stronger than survival 
fear 
-Live, act, and choose from ‘All is One’ 
-Want to change culture in some way 

   -2nd Cycle of Saturn Work (from workbook) 
    -Harmonizing Self-interest with Soul-interest 

 
Power Insight: 

A ‘Calling’ requires a metaphysical capacity to live, choose, and act in ways that your survival 
fear/wounds are not the dominantly deciding factor. This allows you to follow a creative and intuitive 
instinct on the behalf of serving something great than just yourself. Life becomes about living from a 

conscious and purposeful sense of ‘mission’. Callings require radical individuation, yet the using of this 
embodied individual uniqueness in service the groups evolution and awakening! To live from a Calling, 
you must restructure your relationship to old school tribalism and live from an intuitive knowing that you 

are on course as the tribe may not give you that validation. 
 
  Callings and Your Soul 
   -For more mature/evolved Souls 
   -Must live in Shamanic Consciousness (Chiron) 
    -working from a level of Soul with Life 
    -fueled by Soul driven ambition 

-one foot in this world also can include hot sex, making money, being 
married, having kids, having FUN, taking time off, and appreciating 
yourself.  
-have an interest in transforming culture in some way 

Calling vs. Career/Job 
 -What is a Job?  
 -What is a Career? 
  -Can a career or job be a calling?    
   -YES…but 

-does a job/career transform the collective or participate in 
a disconnected status quo?  

 
  What can block you from a Calling? 
   -Not cultivating ‘Calling Consciousness’ 
    -Surrender to Soul     
   -Not valuing your gifts/talents 
    -Wounded esteem that seeks outside applause 
    -Insecurity about what makes you unique 
   -Staying in Dysfunctional Chaos 
    -Distraction 
    -Addictions 
    -Co-created Health Issues 
    -Relationship Drama 
    -Financial Issues 
    -Not willing to Grow UP! 
     -When will ‘God’ call?  

-Staying in Your Child/Victim (90 Minutes in Heaven) 
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 -The Universe calls upon your ‘Offering’ 
  -Your Calling is already within you 

   -Not being clear on what YOU WANT TO DO 
    -Result of Dysfunctional Chaos 
    -‘Confusion’ as of a result of not telling the TRUTH 
     -Fear of taking an intuitive risk 

 
What happens when someone without ‘Calling Consciousness’ is put in a position best suited 
for those with a ‘Calling Consciousness’? – example ‘President Bush’ 

  
Power Insight: 

Our Callings play out in LIFE, not some fantasy pain-free world. Our Callings thrive in the compassion 
of embracing the light and the dark. 

 
Journal Questions: How do you know if you have a ‘Calling Contract’? 

-Does something inside of you feel like it’s here to serve something greater than yourself? Can you 
name this part of you? 

-Can you serve this ‘something greater’ through your gifts, talents, and skills without a strong 
attachment to outcome? 

-Is there something you would do even if you didn’t get paid for it, but simply because you can’t help 
yourself? Because it’s who you are? 

-Do you feel a strong connection with the ‘Wounded Healer’ Archetype? Can you recognize how this 
has shown up in your life? 

-Do you feel collapsed by your empathy and hyper emotional/psychic sensitivity? Or does it make you 
feel more driven to do something to change this world? 

-Are your insecurities more consistently eclipsed by your motivation to help others through visibility and 
courage? Or do you hide because you’re afraid of what others will think? 

-Do you more consistently approach life as a victim waiting for life to happen for you, or do you more 
make it a point to happen to life? Do you see yourself as a Co-Creator? 

-What kind of stamina and resiliency do you have? Can you stand up to the ‘winds of life’? What do you 
do when you get knocked down or self-sabotage? 

-Do you approach life through the compassionate attitude of both/and more than rigid either/or? 
-Can you name three primary archetypes that are connected to your Calling? 

 
Consider the Callings of:  

Mother Theresa, Martin Luther King Jr, Malala Yousafzai, Jesus Christ, Sigmund Freud, Presidents of 
Countries, Oprah, Steven Spielberg, Jane Goodall, Temple Grandin, Carl Jung, Joseph Campbell, 

Steve Jobs 
   

Movie to Ground this Series: ‘Contact’ starring Jodi Foster and Matthew McConaughey 
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Future Cast Part II 
   

General Guide as to How Saturn Retrograde Cycles Work 
 
As Saturn is moving forward in Sagittarius many of the themes I’ve covered will surface into awareness 
via events, situations, relationships, and inner promptings. With Saturn being such a mundane 
archetype it’s likely you will see events as a catalyst for something requiring Saturn in Sagittarius 
development per your Soul Contract. This can come in the form of challenges, losses, betrayals, even 
opportunities!  
 
Once the ‘event’ or awareness has transpired and Saturn turns retrograde you then must spend the 
next 9 months gestating the real intention of what wants to be born while Saturn is retrograde. This is 
when you really get down to work and revisit the 10 Tasks of Saturn in Sagittarius!  
 
When Saturn stations direct and the final transit occurs through direct motion, it’s time to give birth to 
the aspect of your Soul Contract triggered into development via the Saturn in Sagittarius cycle. It’s time 
to MANIFEST your DREAM! 
  
 
1st Saturn Retrograde/2016:  
 -Saturn enters ‘Retrograde Zone’ December 19th, 2015 at 10 degrees Sagittarius 

-Saturn Stations Retrograde March 25th, 2016 at 16 degrees Sagittarius 
 -Midpoint of Cycle is June 3rd at 13 degrees Sagittarius (Saturn opposition Sun Gemini) 
 -Station Stations Direct August 13th, 2016 at 10 degrees Sagittarius 
 -Saturn leaves Retrograde Zone November 19th, 2016 
 
 2nd Saturn Retrograde/2017 
 -Saturn enters Retrograde Zone December 30th, 2016 at 21 degrees Sagittarius 
 -Saturn Stations Retrograde April 5th, 2017 at 28 degrees Sagittarius 
 -Midpoint of Cycle is June 15th, 2017 at 24 degrees Sagittarius (Saturn opposition Sun Gemini) 
 -Saturn Stations Direct August 25th, 2017 at 21 degrees Sagittarius 
 -Saturn leaves Retrograde Zone November 30th, 2017 

 

Upcoming Saturn Aspects to Other Planets 
 

Saturn in Sagittarius square Neptune in Pisces 
-1st Saturn in Sagittarius square Neptune in Pisces occurred:  
November 26th, 2015 at 7degrees S/P 
-2nd Saturn Retrograde in Sagittarius square Neptune (newly) Retrograde in Pisces occurs:  
June 17th, 2016 at 12 degrees S/P 
-3rd Saturn in Sagittarius square Neptune Retrograde in Pisces occurs:  
September 10th, 2016 at 10 degrees S/P 

 
Saturn in Sagittarius square Chiron in Pisces 2016/2017 
 -Orb of square from January – March 2016 
 -1st Saturn in Sagittarius square Chiron in Pisces occurs:  

December 28th, 2016 – 21 degrees S/P 
 -2nd Saturn Retrograde in Sagittarius square Chiron in Pisces occurs: 
 April 30th, 2017 – 27 degrees S/P 
 -3rd Saturn in Sagittarius square Chiron Retrograde in Pisces occurs: 
 November 2nd, 2017 – 24 degrees S/P 
 
Jupiter in Virgo square Saturn in Sagittarius (To Be Covered in Depth in Upcoming Series) 
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 -1st Jupiter in Leo square Saturn Retrograde in Scorpio occurred: 
August 3rd, 2015 - 28 degrees L/S 
-2nd Jupiter Retrograde in Virgo square Saturn in Sagittarius occurs:  

 March 23rd, 2015 - 16 degrees V/S 
 -3rd Jupiter in Virgo square Saturn Retrograde in Sagittarius occurs: 

May 25th, 2016 V/S – 13 degrees V/S 
 
Saturn in Sagittarius trine Uranus in Aries 
 -1st Saturn in Sagittarius trine Uranus Retrograde in Aries occurs: 

December 24th, 2016 at 20 degrees S/A 
 -2nd Saturn Retrograde in Sagittarius trine Uranus in Aries occurs: 

May 19th, 2017 at 26 degrees S/A 
 -3rd Saturn in Sagittarius trine Uranus in Aries occurs:  

November 10th, 2017 26 degrees S/A 
 

(Find where all these movements/cycles are occurring in your Birth Chart) 

 
 
 

Cycles of Special Mention: 
- The 2016 Mercury Retrogrades are primarily occurring in Earth Signs beginning with Mercury 

Retrograde in Capricorn January 5th, 2016 – January 25th, 2016 
- Mars will be retrograde April 17th, 2016 – June 29th, 2016 in both Sagittarius and Scorpio.  

- 2017 Mercury Retrogrades occur in both Earth and Fire Signs 
- Recap of all the Jupiter/Venus Leo Cycles, Saturn in Scorpio, Mercury Retrogrades in Air   


